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WA/Y:DAB."71R Y:HWF73H )EL-MO$E71H L."/)MO75R00 1 And the LORD spake unto
Moses, saying,

B.:/YOWM-HA/XO71DE$ HF/RI)$O73WN? B.:/)EXF74D
LA/XO92DE$ T.FQI85YM )ET-MI$:K.A73N )O71HEL MOW("75D00

2 On the first day of the first
month shalt thou set up the
tabernacle of the tent of the
congregation.

W:/&AM:T.F74 $F80M )"73T ):ARO74WN? HF/("D92W.T
W:/SAK.OTF71 (AL-HF/)FRO73N )ET-HA/P.FRO75KET00

3 And thou shalt put therein
the ark of the testimony, and
cover the ark with the vail.

W:/H"B")TF03 )ET-HA/$.UL:XF80N? W:/(FRAK:T.F73
)ET-(ER:K./O92W W:/H"B")TF03 )ET-HA/M.:NORF80H
W:/HA(:AL"YTF73 )ET-N"ROTE75Y/HF00

4 And thou shalt bring in the
table, and set in order the
things that are to be set in
order upon it; and thou shalt
bring in the candlestick, and
light the lamps thereof.

W:/NFTAT.F62H? )ET-MIZ:B.A70X HA/Z.FHFB03 LI/Q:+O80RET
LI/P:N"73Y ):ARO74WN HF/("DU92T W:/&AM:T.F91
)ET-MFSA71K: HA/P.E73TAX? LA/M.I$:K.F75N00

5 And thou shalt set the altar
of gold for the incense
before the ark of the
testimony, and put the
hanging of the door to the
tabernacle.

W:/NF74TAT.F80H )"73T MIZ:B.A74X HF/(OLF92H LI/P:N"85Y
P.E73TAX MI$:K.A71N )O75HEL-MOW("75D00?

6 And thou shalt set the altar
of the burnt offering before
the door of the tabernacle of
the tent of the congregation.

W:/NF75TAT.F03 )ET-HA/K.IY.O80R B."75YN-)O71HEL
MOW("73D W./B"74YN HA/M.IZ:B."92XA W:/NFTAT.F71 $F73M
MF75YIM00?

7 And thou shalt set the
laver between the tent of the
congregation and the altar,
and shalt put water therein.

W:/&AM:T.F71 )ET-HE/XFC"73R SFBI92YB W:/NF74TAT.F80
)ET-MFSA73K: $A71(AR HE/XFC"75R00

8 And thou shalt set up the
court round about, and hang
up the hanging at the court
gate.

W:/LFQAX:T.F03? )ET-$E74MEN HA/M.I$:XF80H
W./MF$AX:T.F71 )ET-HA/M.I$:K.F73N
W:/)ET-K.FL-):A$ER-B./O92W W:/QID.A$:T.F71? )OT/O91W
W:/)ET-K.FL-K."LF73Y/W W:/HF71YFH QO75DE$00

9 And thou shalt take the
anointing oil, and anoint the
tabernacle, and all that is
therein, and shalt hallow it,
and all the vessels thereof:
and it shall be holy.

W./MF$AX:T.F91 )ET-MIZ:B.A71X HF/(OLF73H
W:/)ET-?K.FL-K."LF92Y/W W:/QID.A$:T.F03
)ET-HA/M.IZ:B."80XA W:/HFYF71H HA/M.IZ:B."73XA QO71DE$
QF95DF$I75YM00

10 And thou shalt anoint the
altar of the burnt offering,
and all his vessels, and
sanctify the altar: and it
shall be an altar most holy.

W./MF$AX:T.F71? )ET-HA/K.IY.O73R W:/)ET-K.AN./O92W
W:/QID.A$:T.F73 )OT/O75W00

11 And thou shalt anoint the
laver and his foot, and
sanctify it.

W:/HIQ:RAB:T.F70 )E75T-)AH:ARON03 W:/)ET-B.FNF80Y/W?
)EL-P.E73TAX )O74HEL MOW("92D W:/RFXAC:T.F71 )OT/F73M
B.A/M.F75YIM00

12 And thou shalt bring
Aaron and his sons unto the
door of the tabernacle of the
congregation, and wash
them with water.

W:/HIL:B.A$:T.F03 )E75T-)AH:ARO80N? )"73T B.IG:D"74Y
HA/Q.O92DE$ W./MF$AX:T.F71 )OT/O91W W:/QID.A$:T.F71
)OT/O73W W:/KIH"71N L/I75Y00

13 And thou shalt put upon
Aaron the holy garments,
and anoint him, and sanctify
him; that he may minister
unto me in the priest's
office.

W:/)ET-B.FNF73Y/W? T.AQ:RI92YB W:/HIL:B.A$:T.F71 )OT/F73M
K.UT.:FNO75T00

14 And thou shalt bring his
sons, and clothe them with
coats:

W./MF$AX:T.F74 )OT/F81M K.A/):A$E70R MF$A33X:T.F03
)ET-?):ABIY/HE80M W:/KIH:AN73W. L/I92Y 14W:/HFY:TFH
LI/H:YO63T L/FHE94M MF$:XFT/F91M LI/K:HUN.A71T
(OWLF73M L:/DOROT/F75M00?]3

15 And thou shalt anoint
them, as thou didst anoint
their father, that they may
minister unto me in the
priest's office: for their
anointing shall surely be an
everlasting priesthood
throughout their
generations.

WA/Y.A73(A& MO$E92H 14K.:/KOL ):A$E63R CIW.F94H 16 Thus did Moses:
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Y:HWF91H )OT/O73W K."71N (F&F75H00 according to all that the
LORD commanded him, so
did he.

WA/Y:HI62Y? B.A/XO94DE$ HF/RI)$O91WN B.A/$.FNF71H
HA/$."NI73YT B.:/)EXF74D LA/XO92DE$ HW.QA73M
HA/M.I$:K.F75N00

17 And it came to pass in the
first month in the second
year, on the first day of the
month, that the tabernacle
was reared up.

WA/Y.F63QEM? MO$E61H )ET-HA/M.I$:K.F81N WA/Y.IT."N03
)ET-):ADFNF80Y/W WA/Y.F33&EM03 )ET-Q:RF$F80Y/W
WA/Y.IT."73N )ET-B.:RIYXF92Y/W? WA/Y.F73QEM
)ET-(AM.W.DF75Y/W00

18 And Moses reared up the
tabernacle, and fastened his
sockets, and set up the
boards thereof, and put in
the bars thereof, and reared
up his pillars.

WA/Y.IP:RO70& )ET-HF/)O33HEL03 (AL-HA/M.I$:K.F80N
WA/Y.F61&EM )ET-?MIK:S"71H HF/)O91HEL (FLF73Y/W
MI/L:/MF92(:L/FH K.A/):A$E91R CIW.F71H Y:HWF73H
)ET-MO$E75H00

19 And he spread abroad the
tent over the tabernacle, and
put the covering of the tent
above upon it; as the LORD
commanded Moses.

WA/Y.IQ.A62X WA/Y.IT."70N )ET-HF/("DUT03
)EL-HF74/)FRO80N WA/Y.F71&EM )ET-HA/B.AD.I73YM
(AL-HF/)FRO92N? WA/Y.IT."94N )ET-HA/K.AP.O91RET
(AL-HF/)FRO73N MI/L:/MF75(:L/FH00

20 And he took and put the
testimony into the ark, and
set the staves on the ark,
and put the mercy seat
above upon the ark:

WA/Y.FB"74) )ET-HF/)FRON02 )EL-?HA/M.I$:K.FN01
WA/Y.F81&EM 10)"T P.FRO74KET HA/M.FSF80K: WA/Y.F85SEK:
(A73L ):ARO74WN HF/("D92W.T K.A/):A$E91R CIW.F71H?
Y:HWF73H )ET-MO$E75H00

21 And he brought the ark
into the tabernacle, and set
up the vail of the covering,
and covered the ark of the
testimony; as the LORD
commanded Moses.

WA/Y.IT."70N )ET-HA/$.UL:XFN03 B.:/)O74HEL MOW("80D
(A91L YE71REK:? HA/M.I$:K.F73N CFPO92N/FH MI/X73W.C
LA/P.FRO75KET00

22 And he put the table in
the tent of the congregation,
upon the side of the
tabernacle northward,
without the vail.

WA/Y.A(:ARO71K: (FLF91Y/W ("71REK: LE73XEM LI/P:N"74Y
Y:HWF92H? K.A/):A$E91R CIW.F71H Y:HWF73H )ET-MO$E75H00

23 And he set the bread in
order upon it before the
LORD; as the LORD had
commanded Moses.

WA/Y.F70&EM )ET-HA/M.:NORFH03 B.:/)O74HEL? MOW("80D
NO73KAX HA/$.UL:XF92N (A91L YE71REK: HA/M.I$:K.F73N
NE75G:B./FH00

24 And he put the
candlestick in the tent of the
congregation, over against
the table, on the side of the
tabernacle southward.

WA/Y.A71(AL HA/N."RO73T LI/P:N"74Y? Y:HWF92H
K.A/):A$E91R CIW.F71H Y:HWF73H )ET-MO$E75H00

25 And he lighted the lamps
before the LORD; as the
LORD commanded Moses.

WA/Y.F91&EM )ET-MIZ:B.A71X HA/Z.FHF73B? B.:/)O74HEL
MOW("92D LI/P:N"73Y HA/P.FRO75KET00

26 And he put the golden
altar in the tent of the
congregation before the
vail:

WA/Y.AQ:+"71R (FLF73Y/W Q:+O74RET SAM.I92YM
K.A/):A$E91R? CIW.F71H Y:HWF73H )ET-MO$E75H00

27 And he burnt sweet
incense thereon; as the
LORD commanded Moses.

WA/Y.F91&EM )ET-MFSA71K: HA/P.E73TAX LA/M.I$:K.F75N00? 28 And he set up the
hanging at the door of the
tabernacle.

W:/)"T03 MIZ:B.A74X HF/(OLF80H &F85M P.E73TAX MI$:K.A74N
)O75HEL-MOW("92D WA/Y.A74(AL (FLF81Y/W )ET-?HF/(OLFH03
W:/)ET-HA/M.IN:XF80H K.A/):A$E91R CIW.F71H Y:HWF73H
)ET-MO$E75H00

29 And he put the altar of
burnt offering by the door
of the tabernacle of the tent
of the congregation, and
offered upon it the burnt
offering and the meat
offering; as the LORD
commanded Moses.

WA/Y.F33&EM03? )ET-HA/K.IY.O80R B."75YN-)O71HEL
MOW("73D W./B"74YN HA/M.IZ:B."92XA WA/Y.IT."71N
$F91M./FH MA73YIM L:/RFX:CF75H00?

30 And he set the laver
between the tent of the
congregation and the altar,
and put water there, to wash
withal.

W:/RFX:AC74W. MI/M./E80N.W. MO$E73H W:/)AH:ARO74N 31 And Moses and Aaron
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W./BFNF92Y/W )ET-Y:D"Y/HE73M W:/)ET-RAG:L"Y/HE75M00? and his sons washed their
hands and their feet thereat:

B.:/BO)/F62M )EL-)O74HEL MOW("81D W./B:/QFR:BFT/F91M
)EL-HA/M.IZ:B."73XA YIR:XF92CW. K.A/):A$E91R CIW.F71H?
Y:HWF73H )ET-MO$E75H00

32 When they went into the
tent of the congregation,
and when they came near
unto the altar, they washed;
as the LORD commanded
Moses.

WA/Y.F74QEM )ET-HE/XFC"81R SFBIYB03 LA/M.I$:K.F74N
W:/LA/M.IZ:B."80XA? WA/Y.IT."85N )ET-MFSA73K: $A74(AR
HE/XFC"92R? WA/Y:KA71L MO$E73H )ET-HA/M.:LF)KF75H00

33 And he reared up the
court round about the
tabernacle and the altar, and
set up the hanging of the
court gate. So Moses
finished the work.

WA/Y:KA71S HE/(FNF73N )ET-)O74HEL? MOW("92D
W./K:BO74WD Y:HWF80H MFL"73) )ET-HA/M.I$:K.F75N00

34 Then a cloud covered the
tent of the congregation,
and the glory of the LORD
filled the tabernacle.

W:/LO)-YFKO74L MO$E81H LF/BOW)03? )EL-)O74HEL
MOW("80D K.I75Y-$FKA71N (FLF73Y/W HE/(FNF92N
W./K:BO74WD Y:HWF80H MFL"73) )ET-HA/M.I$:K.F75N00?

35 And Moses was not able
to enter into the tent of the
congregation, because the
cloud abode thereon, and
the glory of the LORD
filled the tabernacle.

W./B:/H"(FLO70WT HE75/(FNFN03 M"/(A74L HA/M.I$:K.F80N
YIS:(73W. B.:N"74Y YI&:RF)"92L B.:/KO73L MAS:("Y/HE75M00?

36 And when the cloud was
taken up from over the
tabernacle, the children of
Israel went onward in all
their journeys:

W:/)IM-LO71) Y"(FLE73H HE/(FNF92N W:/LO74) YIS:(80W.
(AD-YO73WM H"(FLOT/O75W00

37 But if the cloud were not
taken up, then they
journeyed not till the day
that it was taken up.

K.IY04 (:ANA63N Y:HWF70H? (A75L-HA/M.I$:K.FN03
YOWMF80M W:/)"85$ T.IH:YE71H LA73Y:LFH B./O92W
L:/("YN"71Y KFL-B."75YT-YI&:RF)"73L?
B.:/KFL-MAS:("Y/HE75M00?

38 For the cloud of the
LORD was upon the
tabernacle by day, and fire
was on it by night, in the
sight of all the house of
Israel, throughout all their
journeys.
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